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Marshal Fech. Is Given Tremendous Welcome hu Cheerina Thousands as He Arrives in Phila,

hnuHK
IIS OVATIONS ON

iff 10 GITY ILL

Enthusiasm; .,..-- -
Streets te Laud Marshal After

Arrival Frem New Yerk

&FES JOAN OF ARC STATUE;

FREEDOM OF CITY

hcti Faces Busy Day

After Arrival in .

'.efiTeAve train nt Zoological

Oni'dcns, ",sl ,"""
.( . .Intlln etwrcatu " ""i"- ":35-I.- R.vs

M ,Tenn of Air. i',aL u
f Drive. ... ,

t.ccr. ........ -

i inxlen statue, "rein m"- -

i entrance te Park.
C . . .!.,, nf 1ll citV

by Mayer Moere nt City
Hit". ...

rt-L- avs wtenlh en iranKiin
Mntll.e. .mih ii -- """"

'jW-L- ays wreath .en Liberty Hell,

imiepcnupncu uuu.
iilO Addresses ex -- service men nml

families, in
l' eiuir.
MO-M- eets Governer Sproul at

Union ncaguc.
degree of LL. D. at

University of
Baldwin Locomotive

ii..t.
5:10-Ar- rlvcs

Bellcvue-Stratfer- d te
rest.

nuct at Bcllevue-Strat- -

tera.

F.

banted

Pennsylvania.

Ferdinand Kech, marshal of France,
eurawidcr.in-cliie- f of tiie aiucu

WfcM,,. master strntsgist who con- -

tended the armies of Germany ana
irajtbenerltl, wa given the freedom
fl'hiiadclphin this afternoon and the

lUattscf her people.
Fiwraen have been honored as he has

ken IpH the cities of the Allied world.
F LH ltl.l I. t. A rti. . . f I tiinnl141xw.eae Tisimi I'll" xnuie i auiviiiui

rf any foreign land whose coming

it e welcome.
And perhaps no em .inre the days
tn his grint compatriot. Lafayette,

Iiis farewell visit e Philadelphia,
nn received with greater or mere

iitfclt acelalm than Hint ncceidetl the
.little, whalred innn, witli resolute
thin itlil (Ifpn.fniTiiv.cil ui'inkli'N. who
WBnj off his .special tinlii nenr the

Xeelcjlcal Gnidens nt 1 :S o'clock.
Iloneiiil at I'liiuctnn

Theusai'N were tlicic te creel him
irtln the tinin came n tm the trni hs of
9l)K PmntllK unl'i ll.i'.Ur..l .nrtt.lcfint.- .....uj ....nit, i.iih.UII.Ii .rilli. nil),

f-
-

Journey begun tlii-- - meriilng In New
Yflrl at.,1 i... i ... ...... i -- ..v.n nun nun rtipu'ii ini iue nuurs tu
Princeton, where tlie innisl.al was mnde
l honorary ducter of Inwp.
'.tUrthpr thmmflllflu fin.Onlnnil Ititn nt
Ike Jean nf Arc stniiif. mi tiie Knst
HlTfr ilMe n.r iiniini Park: nt Hie
"hill5tmi Miitne i I tin. i:ii.pn siriMii

trance I ih. ,nik nml at Cltv Hall,
nere the Mn.M.r tvtcmlcd the' eflicinl

teeme and t!. f.'tlem nf the city.
' And tn dtw .i.t.......ii.. :.. i.........i.
Jalrineunt Park arc! down the Pnrk- -

r. itener.il I ndi wa erected with the
Wfeit tliecih f the people f Ililln-"ptili- i.

ai.cinhlctl in i s In
"t and nri.tfiiiii i. in.

M'ffl 'Peeinl 'iiiln Mopped nt wlml -

rvun" laiiiiii hut k known te rnll- -
u men us the .NaidiimMcr',. ttlhcc.

AK. Inn,,..

ij'Tralns n,ip h,.,,, t0 ,.mKl. t.nj;iuiM
.:? tney nie t'irniiiili l'lillii- -
WP'iw en a run. The
?'.?' ?f l'f'ice wits th'tniincd nt tblH
nuiMViriUtnilk l.l.i.... I..w.n... t ...nu n., I'm. - ui-- i duri- - 11 iin ii

Ijoea umteK,. pf fr tle hWjft tn.
pien of Philadelphia planned for him.

I Devoid of DecorationslTL. . ...
t',;u? ranrt-nn- i s Utit tiKiirc liml net
(... n dlsccinetl when the rrnivtfe,K .? "l0 (irnr, Avenue Brldse.
JWund the Zenlncical Garden's en- -

O".""'1 rNH" n he rnilrend em- -

iT c scl "1' " ll'10" "f welcome.'tJ DJemc,lu th" marfharn ntnff np-fi- ,'

!? lllph ' uniforms, andirnmg the ri hhfina nf ili.a.. l.e. !....' 'Lin IIIIUIIIIIUII3
'.IV.ir brCa?tk- - Marshal Kech hlim-el- f

amene them, in the Klmple uni- -

r cUnH en yatt TyTrtrTvtfumiTvw

PERSHING HERE TONIGHT

V" Will Represent Legien at
i ninH. ....
V- -'

- er 10 Marshal Fech
tnernl .Tni... n...t.. ... .

tMtti.i.. "rKiung win ue one et
iWr e SMl ,,Iw"nner te he Klvcn In

ffil ".S7 v eck t,lis cvcnliiB.
Wfr nerRlAMK wi" net attend the

- -,, OUK.nn, runnc tv. h ut will
H AS.;?.1? clt.y llK " lepreRfintntlvc of.. "t.iii;u" l.er . II. f.. .i

fffi ." .l liln,u''Pl'l from Wnsh-- i
fcIT. ii.u. " ClOCK,

" by Mnj01, nly Wnr-t- jWBann esceit of city police.

f lSL STUDENTS SEE FOCH
Wal v?ir..nn,,!,(,,,ler '''nf-M'-s f the

.& ta t.
( ,s'!"s,-'- ' this afternoon

' " "''' 'NlinllWi hcn h ,'" Mh.
WVJ l mNsr'1 ,low the Pnrk-M-hltlr,1 .TKw fttmlcnt. were
i'ff"ttWtT VST'VIl1.. -- ,. .... v iWriy,

MARSHAL FOCH AT PRINCETON

"'''WlilgWWWWaMBWBMiiiiaiaiB... 'HanHMSHMHNK,
I he fiuneus French warrior Js shown hi an uutoniebilo at Princeton teiliiy when lie stepped en route te Philadel-
phia and was awarded an honorary degree. Marshal Fech Is seated with Dr. Jehn (irler Illlihrn. president of
Princeton. Franlilln D'Ollcr, former commander of American Legien, is seated in front of the famous visitor

UN'S SMOKING

BITTERLY ASSAILED

Sixty-Year-O- ld Vamp, Puffing
Cigarette, Shocked Docter, He

Tells National Council

SHE HAD 'G00-G0- 0' EYES

Hitter criticism of the sex freedom
which permits women te Miiekc was
mnde at today's meeting of the National
Council of Women when their resolu-

tions committee submitted n mensure
asking for mere strict enforcement of
laws forbidding sale of tobacco te
miners.

Anether clause in (his resolution,
later unanimously passed by the coun-

cil, representing 10,000,000 women of
the Natien, asked for the promotion of
better dress for women as nil Influence
en their morals and' health.

"One sees bcnutlful yeuns women in
hotel (llninu room, nenchnlantlng light-iii- R

cigarettes and ns nenchnlnntly ex-

haling," Mrs. Frances B. Burns, of St.
LeuS, Mich., s.iid wiien the lCMihitlen
was effcicd for net Ien.

"It is a most deplorable condition
which detract" from womanly appeal
and , In addition, injurious le the
health. Smoking is net confined te
,eutiK and single women. Many
matrons smoke, even prospective
mothers who. by their addiction te tiie
lobacce hnbit. injure the health of the
unborn' child. And there are many
mothers who continue smoking nfter the
birth of the baby, injuring the child
mere.

"Enforcement of law piehibiting
sale of tobnece te miners should net be
cenliiipl te them, out extended te wom-
en I, am astounded and ion full te
txprc'mv opi'iien of the fact a trans-centinent-

railroad recently opened
smoking compartments exclusively for
the lu--e of women.

Horrified tn See Women Siiuilting
Mrs. Hums rcl.ilcil hew. when he

1ii id n ricent vMI te l.eui-vill- e. Kj..
ehe v.ns horrified te mp .voting women
Willi lisarcttcs belweni their lips,
drnlm their automobiles through the

.

"Iicn meie li'sgitsting than smoking
among eiuig women," Dr. K. Walter
Ilnrrett. of Alexandria. Vn . added,
"is te nre n fcixty-yenr-el- d viiiun mek-iii- g

nml cnstlng InnguIiing ghinccs at
(iMiie ( mg fellow ."

At I be coni'IiiMen nf Pr. Biinett's
Kiniirks tin resolution wn passed with-
out a vote.

Anether ichelutinn efferetl today
called for laws permitting an illegiti-
mate child in bear lis father's name and
giving him it the right tn Inherit from
both parents in event of their death. The
measure watj referred for approval te
the various State bodies,

Te the State bodies was referred a
resolution calling for legislation tn pro-

hibit girls under sixteen yenis of age
ami preferably eighteen, from being
married.

WOMAN KILLED BY TROLLEY

Miss Emily Uharmann, 2823 Jeffer-

eon Street, Struck Near Heme
Miss Kmil.v rhnrmann, twenty-thre-

282.1 Jeffersen street, wns struck and
killed by n trolley car nt Twenty-nint- h

and Jeffersen street at 7:15 o'clock this
morning.

She was dragged twenty feet before
the car could be slopped nntl.wns dead
when admitted te the Lankennu Hos-
pital.

Mi rhnrmann was en her way te
her place of employment when the acci-
dent happened. Her identity was net
established until several hours nfter the
nccident.

J. H. H0YT KILLED BY CAR

Secretary te Fermer Director Eng-

lish Struck by Trelley
Jninen H. Heyt. an officer of the

Municipal Court, died in the Mlserl-cerdl- a

Hospital at 11 o'clock this
morning from Injuries received Inst
night when he wns struck hv n trel-le- v

car nt Sixty-eight- h stieet and
Woodland avenue He wiiw ii. . three
years old.

Mr. Heyt wns secretary te Director
of Public Safety Dngli.sh during the
Ashbridge administration. He lived at
223 Seuth Hlxty-dsht- h itrcet,

Fech Sends Message
te His Philadelphia Hosts

"It Is with great pleasure that T

leek forward te visiting the city of
Philadelphia. Fer your city gave
te the world Benjamin Franklin,
philosopher and diplomat, whose
name is revered by every French-
man. And the name of your city
Htnnds for something which every
sensible-minde- d mnn desires te
stress throughout the world today
Brotherly Leve. The war is ever.
The victory is ours. Let us show
our moral strength by maintaining
nn Inviolable penre. and with that
peace a spirit of Brotherly Leve.
I salute Philadelphia, the cradle of
American liberty, the city which has
striven te live up te the meaning of
Its name.

"F. FOCH."

GARMENT WORKERS PICKET
3000 NEW YORK 4H0PS

Beth Union Heads and Manufac-
turers Confident They Will Win
New Yerk. Nev. 1.". (By A. P.

Picketing of .".0R0 garment shops by

striking workers began today. Kvery
picket was provided with a card of in-

structions from the union xvnrnin
against cngr.'ing in arguments or mak-
ing a disturbance.

The manufacturers declared thnt mere
than 10 per cent of their workers, the
most efficient operatives, had remained
nt work, but the union lenders asserted
thnt the strike had started a 100 per
cent success.

Seme of the smaller manufacturers,
the union men nid, had already entered
into negotiations with the weikcrs nml
work would be resumed in these shops
ns seen as agreements were signed.

Hepresentntivcs of the Cleak, Suit
and Skirt Manufacturers' Protective
As&oclntien asserted that their forces
Mould be working ut 00 pci cent of
normal within n few tlnys. Tbev de-

fended the ehnnge te piece work and the
forty-nine-ho- week as esscntinl te the
reduction of prices en women's clothing.

PRESBYTERIANS INCREASE
CHURCH BUDGET $2,000,000

Total for Next Year Fixed by Com-

mittee at $14,500,000
Atlantic City. Nev. LI. The total

budget for the fiuniii'liil ndniitiKtrntieii
in tiie coming a car of the Pieb terlun
Church, ns tinnlh flamed by the Kxccu-llv- e

Committee, width ended its seeus
here this afternoon, aggregates SI I,.
."00,000. an increase of exactly $2,000.-00- 0

ever last year.
The greatest Inciease appears in the

appropriation for feieigu mission work,
nenrlv SI, 000, 000. which is explained in
the plan In Increase the number nf mis.
sienaties from 1000 te 1700 the coming
year, and te encourage acthllj in

wheie Hie new republic
has decided te establish a national
church. The appropriation for women's
home missions is reduced S200.000. A

new item appears nf S(HiOi) for iirm.x
chaplains.

DccUlen wns tcndied after n confer-
ence with a delegation e secretin ics
from the international headtiuarler of
the Y. M. C. A. in New eik. te h.it
the church ergaui7.nl ion, when- practi-
cal, with the association te
jiievent overlapping of effnit In reaching
.voting men.

QUASH ROSE STOKES SUIT

Government's Case Aeainst Socialist
Dismissed in U. S. Court

Kniisiis City. Me.. Nev. !.". iB A

P.) The Ge eminent''' c:i.-- c :igain-- t

Mrs. Tte. Paster Slnl.es. New Yerk
Socialist, w.i dismissed here iml.iy hv
W. II. Hallelt, Assistant Ciiilul Stales
District Attorney for Weslein Mis-
souri.

Mr. H.illett's action wits pursuant I"
instructions from tie Mterney (ii'ii-cral- 's

ellice in Washington

SHIP BOARD PROBE DENIED

Investigation Proposed by La Fel-lett- e

Turned Down by Senate
Washington, Nev. IS.fHy A. P.)

The Senate Commerce Committee de-

clined today te Institute nn Investigation
of the shipping braid as pioneed in a
icsolutien In Senater Ln Follette.

Wisconsin. The Mile wns un-

derstood te have been iiunnliueii- -

Senators expressed the opinion that
the proposed inquiry was "unnecessary
nnd unwarranted" at this time.

jwA.

5 JURORS PICKED

10 TRYARBUCKLE

Panel Probably Will Net Be

Completed Before Next
Tuesday

MISSING WITNESS FOUND

By the Associated Press
San Frnncisrn, Nev. If! Twelve

veniremen examined and five jurors ac-

cepted tentatively, one of them n
woman, wns the situation at the open-
ing of the second tiny of the trial of
Itoscee C (Fatly) Arb'ucklc here today
en n manslaughter charge.

Arbuckle went en trial yesterday en
charges connect. tl wjtlt the death of
Misd Virginia Kappe. film actress,
whose demise followed n partv In

room at the Hetel St". Francis
here, last ticptr-inber-.

The five jurors se fat- seated, how-
ever, still arc subject te
challenge.

Exhaustive interrogation te which
veniremen are being subjected indicates
that tliu jury probably will net be com-
pleted before next Tuesday. Lack of

I. merest in the tedious routine of pick-
ling a jury is thought te be icspeiisiblc
'for the absence at the opening of Ar- -
buckle's trial of the throngs that
sought admittance nt his preliminary
Hearing, uuiinugli all places in the
courtroom were taken .!tcrday.

A special police guard is en (hit v In
anticipation of a scramble for seats
when the taking of testimony is started.

The first day's session was devoid of
interest except an intimation in court
bj (iiivln McNab. chief of counsel for
the defense, Hint District Attorney
Matthew Brady had threatened te eni
le jail some witnesses if ii,0J. refused
le make certain statement. McNnb
added that he would produce seven wit-
nesses te pnne his nssertieu.

"If J mi de." icterted Brndv, "I will
resign."

Perceptibly downcast, the film come-
dian sat in silence while lawyers ques-
tioned prespci tive jurors.

Chicago. Nev. 1.". (My A. P.) -- Miss
Bettj Campbell, long seuRllt ,ls a (m.
pertnnl witness In the "Fatty"

tasc, was found today' in her
liqnie In re.

MisM Campbell, twenty jenrs old,
Mini siie was n Member of the party
nt wbiih Vngiuin Kappe met her death.
She denied sie had attempted te liidu
from the San Francisce iiiitlinrltles.

"I tin net belicw that Yliginin Kappe
was killed h Fatty or that he had
un thing te de with her death," the
girl said. "Here's uhj

"I joined the pnrt at - o'clock that
afternoon. Virginia, according te the
pr utien new, was supposed te have
been fattillj inti;cd hv Fatty two or
three hours earlier. She was. at that
time. Ijing in an ndieining room.

"I remained at the party until after
S o'clock that eienlng. We drnnk,
danced and pla.w'd the phonograph all
thai lime, and the parlv included the
same people who hu been .there with
Virginia.

"It doesn't seem pe. ih'e, 'if Ai buckle,
had ceinmitlcd the ten mine with
which he is new charged n the party
would hne continued ll... and (hat
the same people who new aie testifying
ngaiii'l him should have remained in It.

"During the entire time 1 was prcs-en- t
1 heard net a single wen from nny-be-

le indicate Unit there had been niiy
trouble of n n.i kind, except two state-
ments from Arbuckle himself.

"Onte he explained that lie had sent
Virginli out of the party because che
hail become toe wild and noisy. Anil
later, at dinner, be said te Semiuieher:
'I think you should lake her out of
here. 1 don't want te be responsible
for her.'

"Mrs. Delnient came hack into the
suite after Sherman left," Miss Camp-
bell said, "and hail several drinks. I
heard her say nothing about Virginia."

BANDIT SUSPECT ARRESTED

Chicago Police Think They Have
One of Gang That Held Up Train
Chlrase, Nev. lJi.-(- My A. p.).-Wlt- h

.he an est of Jehn A. liairj. In
an expensively furnished es( Hide
apartment today, and the 'cimre of nn
arsenal of 311ns and iiniiniinllien. pt icn
today announced their helu f ihat i,
had cii'ilur'tl one of (he ba'iii'tts who,
en November 7 held up u'i.1 ribbed an
Illinois Central limited near Pnxtnn,
111. With him was ,1 women;vtuT-,ifto-xvn- s

held by the police.

J.
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LIKELY TO BE II
1 COMPROMISE

England's Proximity te Europe
Makes Her Oppose Hughes'
Allotment of Undersea Craft

SCRAPPING OF BIG, SHIPS
REDUCES DEFENSIVE NEEDS

By CLINTON W. GILBKI.T
Men" Correspondent IHeiilnt: I'tihlle l.rilsi'f

( niDirieht, l'jil, bv Public l.cilgcr Cemva 'j

Washington, Nev. I.". Great Brit-

ain, through Arthur James Balfour,
head of the British delegation te the
Conference, has unreservedly accepted
the Ameiieau proposal for the limitation
of naval armament.

Te the British acteptauee Mr. Bal-

four attached no conditions. He "threw
out t Iff suggestion" that ten large a
tonnage was allowed In Mr. Huilies'
plan for submarines, hut b. this he
did net mean that, unless the sub-

marine tonnage wa reduced. Great
Britain would withheld her approval.

The submiiiine question was treated
as a detail te he worked out In commit-

tee as the naval plan i perfcctcil.
Along with this suggestion that the

tonnage of undersea craft be further
limited, came 11 further suggestion,
much less stressed, that submarines be
limited te defensive purposes and the
building of large cruising submarines
whose sole use could be nttack be for-

bidden.
This icmnrk of Mr. Bnlfer's was

loudly applauded by his auditors. Ob-

viously its emission from the American
plan, whose purpose was te limit navies
te defensive uses, wns an oversight.

Doesn't Ask Abolition
The .submarine, Mr. Balfour said,

was a jjefensire weapon for tiie. wwU,
and could net properly, "be abolished.
He did net nsk its abolition. AH he
suggested wus thnt toe large a tonnage
had been nllewed in t he American plan,
whirh, lie remtukril. permit t oil mere
submarines than any country new had.

The mteiests of this country and
Kngland differ widely with regard te
submarines. The I'nlted State, having
n long coast line, ixight require ninny
submarines for defense and would net
be subject te nttack by hostile sub-
marines especially if undersea cruisers
be forbidden.

Great Britain, en the ether hand,
lying near the continent of Lurepe, is
subject te attack by submarines of small
tiidius. which aie in fl'eet the defensive
craft of continental nations. Dining the
1st war she was seriously menaced with
stai'Mitieu by the German undersea
raiders.

But If Mr. Hughes' theory is correct,
that nnvics under his plnu are shorn
of their offensive power, then fewer
submarines are needed for defens and a
large allotment of defensive submatMicx
is net necessary.

At any rate, the submarine question
has te be considered from the point
of view of n people located as the Brit-
ish are, against whom tin defensive
submarine can be used efTenivelv. Ne
doubt a compromise will be reached be-
tween the American and the British po-
sition.

Sees Army Cuts Inferred
Mr. Malfeur alluded te ihe absence of

nny proposals for laud armament reduc-
tion in the Hughes plnn. He did net
stress (lie defect, but Implied thai 11 re-

duction of naval armament implied also
11 reduction of land armament.

Te a Hiirnpenu familiar with political
conditions upon the Continent, this
nrcchnrv relation is obvious If Kng-hind- 's

luiw is cut down while the armv
of France Is left where il is the pe'lli-ca- l

importance of I'ngland en the dm-Uncu- t

is dimished.
Or te put if in another way. the

whole continent of F.urepe i made th"
political back Mini of France. Alicaih
the part of France in Kurepcan pelitb
i toe large. Naval disarmament still
furl her increases It.

Japan's Position Cited
What is true of France in Lurepe is

even mme true of Japan in Asia
I, imitation of nunl armament confirm
Japan' position as the supreme pewei
in the Far Fast. If you add te hei
being unassailable uainll.v h nnv em-
power the fact that she possesses the!
sole large and effective nrni in the
Hast, you hnd her tn 11 position of
dominance in Aln like thin of the
I'nited States in the Western Hetnl-spher- e.

Granddaughter of "Signer" Dies
Newport, It. I., Ne. 1.". By A.

P.)- - Miss Henrietta Cliauiimg Fllerj
the liW surviving granddaughter of 'n
slgnejvef 'be Declaration of Independ-
ence, Avillluin Kllcry, died .11 hei home
here yesterday.

Quien Sabe?
(Who Knewst)

The author of mysterv has written
a novel iih mysterious In

Daughter of the Sun
It thrilU with adventures!
It tnkes the breath with hazards!
It charms with Its levo theme!
It baffles with its hidden treasure!

See for Yourself
In Tomorrow's

Sueninjgjluhltc Se&getr

(

Balfour Calls Hughes Plan
Greatest Arms Conception

Britain's Spokesman Applauds Proposal for
World Reconstruction, and Suggests

Modifications
Washington, Nev. le. Following Is

the text of Arthur J. Balfour's speech,
expressing Great Britain's attitude to-
ward Secretary Hughes' naval disarma-
ment prepnsnls:

"Mr. Chairman, you hne invited
these who desire te continue Hie ii

allied begun en Sitiudiiy lust
I think It would be very imfe'tuiinte If
we were te aMew the event-- - of Satur-
day te pass without some fuither

en the part of these te whom
you. Mr. Clinlrnian, addressed your
speech, nml .If for any iueii. which I

shall venture te explain in a moment. I

mil the first te take up the challenge,
il I been ii'" that of all th- - Powers
here assembled the teiintry which I rep-
resent Is, as every both knows, the most
Intimately intcieslctl in .ill naval ques-
tions.

"Statesmen of all countries arc be-

ginning le disceM'i' that the labors anil
difficulties of peace aie almost as ardu-
ous and lequire nliue-- i a great qunli-tlc- ',

as these which are dctnnndril for
the conduct of a mii'ees'ful war.

"These snuggle te e the world
te the condition of e tullibriuin, se vio-
lently liiteicfeicil with by the years of
war, I one ihat taxes and nnis( tax
the efforts of everybody, and 1 con
gratulate you. if I in u v. Mr. Chairman.
en the fact that you have added the
new nnnlversary which will henceforth
be celebrated in connection with this
mevencnt toward ('construction in the
same nplril In which we welcomed the
anniversary celebrated only 11 few hours
age. en the day en which hostilities
cume le 1111 end.

New Kpnch in HNtery
"If tin 11 th of November in the

mind of the allied and 'issecinted Pow-
er, in the minds perhnp nal Ics of nil
the neutral If that is ,1 dale imprint-
ed en giaii'fiil heart , 1 think Nevem-bt- r

- will also prove te be 1111 .'innlvcr-sai- y

welcomed and theurht of in a
grateful spirit by these who in the fu-

ture shall leek back upon the arduous
struggle new being niaili- - by tlit civil-ir- d

nations of the world, net merely te
restore pre-wa- r conditions, but te see
thai war conditions, shall never again

"I count ipsiif among the fortunate
of the earth . hat I was present nnd
te that iixtcni had a share 111 the

nf last Saturday. They wen;
memeinble. indeed. Tiie scti-- I wa-- i

admirably kept. I hope that nil the
icCiet. ( long ns ll.t v ought te be s,..
cnl. .if 111 discussion., will he a
well kept. In my Itss sanguine mood I
have doubts.

"But, however that may be, the

eloquent

combined.

explain,

concerned

ambition,

STUDENTS GIVE FOCH BOUQUET TORRESDALE

Cenvciv
cheered passed

ocleck.
the Btudcnt Marah.il

t'lewcra.

IN NEW MILK

ractrepull'aa
that

Driven.'

NOC TURNAL CALLER

Claim

fense

Ijpwistnnn. Pa . Nev ,Merx
surrounds the sheeting here

of Di. V Itlack. chief"
and ehl"f tafl' Lewis-tow- n

llespitiil which occurred follow-
ing 11 meeting the that In-

stitution wbiih adjourned after mid-
night.

Dr. Black was awakened went
riewntnir 11 answer a nil nt the
night bell. was passing through
the front a man leaped
from the rear ellice ami fired.

A icvelvcr bullet pene-
trated " locter's left idc. passed
through the abdomen and imbedded
Itself a dek. Only one shot was
tired. The assailant escaped without
being P.lnck has n
fighting rrceveiy.

Th. Tinees of the Lewis-tow-

Hospital receinlv ieeiganied its
medical surgual staff,
some of the phv-lciaii- s ami surgeons
who had been with the institution since
its thirteen years age.

Dr. Black, who came here from
a tew months iin. put

charge he pital. nml is thought
the e'l'ik nuiy have been
the nine crank in connection
with the ngitiiiien

Dr. Black served as 0 In
the World War, being affiliated with

BritlsJi, Italian and
'rmles.-- ;!

Ferret in thl cae wns most mlmiinbly
kept, mil I listened a spec h whirl)
1 thought eloquent, appropriate. in
every wnv a fitting prelutle te the work
of the Conference- - whi'h was about P
open, or which Indeed ha been epeneu
li the lie without uppelnp
thit nnvtliing very tlriunntii Inid

"And si'tlden'v I became aware, a
1 suppose all present became aware,
that they were passing net merely at

and ndmirable- - speech, but
nt a great historical event. It was
led up te wilh such art.

"The transition seemed se natural
lhal when the blew fell, when the
pcnker uttered the w rd

which hove new gene muiid and found
nn echo Incvcry quarter the civi'-ize- d

world. It cinne ns a shock of pro-
found il excited the sort
eiuotlens we have when i,iiic wholly
new event suddenly springs into view,

we felt Unit si new chapter In Ihe
history f icrenst ruction had
been warily opened.

"Mr. Clinirmuu. the absolute sim-
plicity of (he prncetlilie. the eny tian-sit.e- ii

ami I lie meat iiramntl- - climax
were the of art. which
that the highest art ami tin- - most per-
fect are very often, indeed
X'cry commonly,

Britain Vitally Interested
"New. 1 would if I was al-

lowed, why I venture te rise hrst today
te deal with the subject which is in all
our hearts. A I have hinted, it is
because the British Empire, and
Miitnin. these two together, are Snore
profoundly with all thnt
touches mntteis naval thun It is pos-

sible for any ether te le. and
this net, believe me. for any reason of

net for nny ieaens drawn
from history or tradition, but from the

bruin! necessities of claims and
obvious facts.

never has been In the history
of the a empire constituted
us the British Empire Is. It is a fact

doubt famlliur te whom I
am nt the present moment,
but bus whom I am eddress-lu- g

imaginatively conceived precisely
,Yvhflt.-tt- situation of the British Km-pil- e

is this connection?
"Most my audience are citizens of

the United States. The I'nited States
stands elid. impregnable, t,

all Its lines of communication
protected, doubly protected, completely
protected from any conceivable hostile
act.

"It is net merely thnt you nie 110,-000,0-

of population ; it is net that
Continued nn Vate Tnentv. Column

GIRL AT

One hundred glrta, otudents of the Sacred Hi art
Marshal Tecl as he through Terrcsdnle station at

1.06 The train alewed down and Rave one ee this memucra
of body a chtmce te pasa the a bouquet el

FIRST BREAK YORK STRIKE

NEWARK, K. Nex-- . 15. The Tm Ipienk m 1U1 u el
striking hnndlerj iu the New Yerlt n;.--n (uni-teda-

when It xvas announced Lecal Ne. 601 ei 'u- - Ttlni.
Wagen Unleu hud 'eted te ie'im
te work.

SAW NEWHALL

SHOOTS PHYSICIAN: AFMOOTIHG

Lowistewn Surgeon Seriously Patrolman's of Idontifi-Weundc- d

Following Contre- - catien of Prisoner Hits De- -

versy Over Hospital Like Bombshell
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A ilrnuintic ami positive identilicatien
of I.esiei New hall 11s the mnn who ran
away from ihe place where Jesephine
Hewaid was het and killed was thei
fnmmenufiilih's bl; tetlav thai '

took the defens,. entirely liv tirpriscTriitlic Piii.-elnia- Jehn .1 "Ciirr. wusl
the vtilne.s h , ,.v iJ,,,i.,.i ,1... 1 ., " ' "' I'l'lllUIller the piesc nn,. 11 imkin-- j ai N 'hall, whose trial began yesterdnv be-fo-

Judge Quigley, Currv said':
.

I swear that is the man" I saw inn-nin-

He hnd his cap in his hand andI had a geed leek at his face "
A major part of the defense wHr tehe built around the supposed fact thutthe Commonwealth could produce nowitnesses who saw New hall nt or nearl.igliteculh and Cherrv streets, wherethe young giil wns slain
A high point of Interest beforeLurry 8 testimony was ,,ie Mtcme,of James II SuJl,, an. a Pent, nii.lenl.that he lind hi arm around Miss Hew-nr- ds wnist and was about te kiss herlen he heard two shots and the girdied In bis arms.
Sullivan whose home i North,ninpien. Mass.. was escortingIlewiir.l (,, her home ,11 ins NorthlJghtecnth street. f, the gh( nf Mjfi,hll,,i'.,1U.1 d,,"":u'1 ,u u t

Market utreeta.enen tne ehets xvcre fired Sullivan
CmUnat4 et rM Tw, Culernn en.

PACT BED

HUGHES TELLS

IRISPHIIH.
Britain, Japan, France and

Italy Approve American Pro-

posals in Principle

SHEAR SUBMARINE POWER,
BALFOUR ADVOCATES

Kate Joins Whele-Heartod- ly In
Program Denies Tokie Seeks

Sea Leadership

MODIFICATIONS SUGGESTED

Conference Adjourns Subject te
Call of Chair After Mo-

mentous Meeting

By the Associated Press
Washington. Nev. 15. In unison

the spokesmen of Great Britain,
France, Italy and Japan today ac-
cepted the American proposals for
limitation of navnl armament in
"spirit and principle," making only
reservations for suggesting modifica-
tions of detail.

In order ur J. Balfour, speak-
ing for Great Britain; Buren Ad-
miral Kate, speaking for Japan;
Senater Schanzer, speaking for Italy,
and M. Briand, spenking for France,
rose-- in their places nnd praising in
highest terms the plan and program
suggested by the American Govern-
ment gave the adherence of their
Governments te the general terms of
the proposals.

Secretary Hughes thanked the
representatives of the Powers for
their cordial expressions and de-

clared the time had come te proceed
with consideration of details of the
proposed agreement. The question
could new be studied, Mr. Hughe
said, "with the assurance that there
will come out of this conference nn
appropriate agreement te the end
thnt there shall be no mere offensive
naval war."

The Conference adjourned at 12:14
P. M. to meet at the call of the
chairman.

Balfour Receives Applause
Mr. Balfour during his address In

behalf of Great Britain was greeted
with applause. He declared that the
naval reduction proposal made by Mr.
Hughes en Saturday Is the basis of the
greatest reformation in armament and
war preparation ever conceived m-- car-
ried out bv the courage and patriotism
of statesmen.

He declared that Nevembe- - 12, whn
the plans were proposed, is 111 prove te
be an anniversarv net merely te restore
pre. war conditions, but te sec thnt war
fs'iidifens shall never again exist.

Telling of hew he hc:rd Secietar
Hughes' propesn's. Mr. Balfour said be
suddenly realized he was participating
In "a great historical event."

He suggested modification et the
Hughes program in the course of hi
address.

"Taking the battleships ns a basis."
said Mr. Balfour, "we think the prope-s- i

0:1s between the various eeu'ltrles are
acceptable. We think the limltutinn of
amounts is reasonable. We think It
should be accepted We believe thor-
oughly' ii will b" accepted "

Mr Balfour supested thnt the sub-
marine tonnage might well be reduced
and that possibly construction of large
submarines should be prohibited.

The suggestions for changes in the
proposals. Mr. Balfour said amid ap
plaiiFc. would net nffect "the main
structure" proposed bv the United
Stnte. which, he nld, he believee
would be accepted.

Prontises Full
When Mr. Balfeui premised the

' full, levnl and complete '

of the British nation toward the gen
ernl American plan the audience rose
and applauded for a hulf minute.

"At first glance." said Mr. Balfour
"our experts think that toe large an
amount of tonnage has been permitted
ler submarines. They were the most
abused agency of tin- - war. TIip subma

Continued nn Tnie Twenty. Column Tive

Lloyd Geerge Cables
Praise of Conference

Washington, Nev. 15. (By A.
P Premier Llevil Geerge today

nbled the following mrsunge te Mr.
Balfour, head of the Uriti.h dele-
gation at the Anus Cenference:

"Government have followed pro-
ceedings at opening session of Con-
ference with profound appreciation
ninl whole-heartedl- y Indorse rcniropinion that speeches made by Pr.idem Harding nnd Secretary of
State were bold and statesmanlike
utterances pregnant with infinite
possibilities Nothing could augur
better for ultimate succru of Con-
ference Please convey te both aurmost sincere congratulations,"
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